
‘Star Wars’ shines again 
From PREVIEW on page 12 

confrontation between Han and Jabba 
the Hutt. 

Other enhanced scenes will include 
newer, bigger explosions of Alderaan 
and Hie Death Star and cleaner spe- 
cial effects in the space batdes. 

Despite the huge interest in the 
films, the limited run times come from 
the age of the movie, he said. 

“The film is 20 years old,” he said, 
“but no (me knows how much repeat 
business it will get.” 

Kinney said he hopes people real- 
ize these “Star Wars” movies are re- 

releases of the first three and not the 
new “Star Wars” movies George Lucas 
is working on. 

“This is the original from 1977,” 
he said. 

Kinney said back in 1977, when 
he was an employee at both the now- 

closed Drive-In Theatre, 84th and O 
streets, and die Douglas 3 Theatre, he 
had his first contact with “Star Wars.” 

“The teaser (preview) for this 
movie came on the screen, and I 
thoughtto myself ‘That sure looks 

interesting,he said. 
Dave Livingston, president of Dou- 

glas Theatre Co., said the film caught 
everyone off-guard. 

“The buzz coming from everyone 
who saw the preview was that they 
couldn’t categorize it,” Livingston 
said. “They didn’t know if it could be 
called a science-fiction film. 

u-- 
The teaser (preview) 
for this movie came 

on the screen, and I 
thought to myself 
‘That sure looks 

interesting.’” 
Doug Kinney 

Douglas Theater Company city 
manager 

“It was absolutely overwhelming 
from the business point of view.” 

Hallinan said tickets for the 4:50 
pin. show would go on sale around 2 
p jn., but nobody will be admitted into 
the theater until 3:30 pjn., and ticket 
sales probably won’t stop there. 

“If we sell out for the 4:50 show,” 
Hallinan said, “we’ll go ahead and 
start selling tickets for the 7:25 show. 

“And if those sell out, we’ll start 
selling tickets for the 9:55 show.” : 

Maximum capacity for the Stuart 
is 900 people, but tickets will stop be- 
ing sold at around 850, Hallinan said. 

“After 850, it’s almost inpossible 
to find a seat.” 

Band celebrates new baby 
MERCY from page 12 

Taylor’s wife, Heidi Ore, who 
is lead vocalist and bassist for 
Mercy Rule, has a more pro-active 
outlook. 

’This baby for us is the ultimate 
mind-altering experience. We don’t 
drink or do drugs — even the ef- 
fects of our drummer, Rem, have 
begun to wear off,” Ore said. 

This ’’mind-altering experi- 
ence” came about in the wake of a 

tumultuous time for Mercy Rule. 
Their label, Relativity Records, 
dropped all its bands — including 
Mercy Rule — nearly a year ago. 
The band was then burdened with 
the daunting task of finding a new 
label to produce its album. 

Fortunately, Mercy Rule could 
count on the commitment of Lou 
Giordano, who has produced al- 
bums for everyone from the Goo 
Goo Dolls to Paul Westerburg to 
Bob Mould. 

”1 couldn’t imagine how we 

could have picked someone more 

perfect to work with Mercy Rule,” 
Ore said. “He really loved our band 
and our music.” 

Giordano’s personal success 
and influence assisted in placing 
Mercy Rule on the MCA/Fort 
Apache label. 

«-— 
This baby for us is the ultimate 

mind-altering experience. We don’t drink 
or do drugs — even the effects of our 

drummer, Ron, have begun to wear off.” 
Heidi Ore 

bassist/vocalist/mother for Mercy Rule 

“Lou got us to do a daw, which 
he then sent to MCA,” Taylor said. 
“He makes sure the right person 
hears the stuff and the label pays 
attention to what he says.” 

The album, currently in post 
production, will see release some- 
time in April. 

“This record is just like ‘Provi- 
dence,’ but all the songs have cho- 
ruses now,” Thylor said. 

Drummer Ron Albertson said 
he thinks the new effort transcends 
the popular “Providence” release, 
and he eredits the new producer 
and his input on the recording pro- 
cess. 

“This one is most like us,” 
Albertson said. “This is what I hear 
in my head whoi we’re on stage. I 

really don’t feel that ‘Providence’ 
is all that representative of what I 
hear on stage.” 

Mercy Rule’s members all 
agreed that production quality in 
the performances for this album 
surpassed previous recordings, and 
they said they owe it to Giordano. 

“This record has a theme, and 
it’s about playing in a band for ten 

years,” Ore said. “Zoie is the next 
ten years, and the songs from here 
on out might have some Zoie-isms 
in them.” 

Mercy Rule will bring a hand- 
ful of its new songs to 
Knickerbockers, 901 O St., tonight 
in a concert with Sideshow. The 
music will begin at 10, and the 
cover charge is $3. 

T4>B 
Congrats to our sisters who earned 3.S and above: Tara 
Andresen. Jen Bakenstose, Laura Bantner. Angle Bauer, 
Stacie Beach. Amber Combe. Coleen Cooney. Jessica 
Dolinsky. Suzette Emmons. Missy Fletcher. Amy 
Gunderson. Shannon Heffenrvger, Katie Kenagy, Kelly 
Ktoatermeyer, Heather Krter. Mindy Lacey. Rcbm Leahy, 
Stacey Long. Laura Masur. Michele Neid, Renee Richie, 
Meghan SRIler. Shea Troia. Janet Warner. .Molly 
wecnman, ciiza WKioonson, 

Love Your Sisters 

tob 
Congrats to our Sisters: 
Gentry Hughes-Gamma Phi Gunner 
Lisa Kenagy-ldeai Pledge 
Moly Schmltz-Gamma PHI Pledge of Activities 
Laura Less ley-Outstanding Sophomore 
Chandra Claassen-Outstanding Junior 
Suzette Emmons-Helen M. Dodge 
CoMsen Cooney-Frances E. Haven 
DeAnna Ftenk-E. Adeline Curtis 
Mandy Noyce-Mary A. Bingham 
Keley Perk ins-Outstanding Senior 
Also Congrats to our new vitiates. We love you. 

KA 
Congratulations to Jenny Vogt on your Intiation. 

Love your sisters 

Donate Plasma at NABI aid Earn: 
•S25 for new customers •Bonuses for those who qualify to 

•Up to $150 per month participate in our special Programs 
for return customers 'For in appointment cal 474-2335 

ftwMngMJigj 

K£ 
Tonight 

Strip n* Go Naked >:.v 
It will be battels of fu A ~ 

A LOT of barrels 

FLBO 
Pi PM Seniors: 
WHAT HAS 40 LEGS BUT STILL CRAWLS? 
YOU MAY FIND OUT IF YOU CAN HANDLE IT. 

LOVE—THE PENTAVIRATE 

ZAE “T 
Brothers of the Week: 

John Hecox A Erie Johnson 
_PM Alpha' j 

Singled Out 
Singles, act non* to bea pert of UNL’t biggest, funnest, 
ana most insane dating game. Turn m entry forms 
Immediately to become a part of the dating pool. Entry 
forms are avalable In the greek affairs office. For Info cal 
4384)988 or 436-7024._ 

Positions open 

Curriculum Committee 

Osndfcie Fti, Feb. 7 44» pja. 
Applcations avaNable at 115 NpMMon 

Found: in Ag Hal room 311, silver Cross pen. "Austin 7- 
11-93.* Claim at the Daily Nebraskan., 

FOUND: Keys found (1/29) by blue lot next to campus 
corner. Cal 436-6174. 

Lost: a watch and two rings at PM Deft after Belated. WII 
pay $50 for their return. 436-6167. 

Wire rimmed glasses found In thesnow. Claim at the Daily 
Nebraskan, ̂ Nebraska Union, 1400 R Street, Lincoln. 

Need 3 tickets for Kansas baskafeal game on March 2. 
Call 436-8946. 

FAST FUNDRAISER-RACE $500 M 5 DAYS-GREEKS, 
GROUPS, CLUBS, MOTIVATH) MDIVKHJALS. FAST, 
EASY-NO FINANCIAL OBLIG ATK)N.{800)862-1982 
EXT.33 

300s Jobs 

1997 Expansion 
$10.50 

Expansion has left us with 30 p/t openings. Resume 
experience, flex schedule. CaH M-W.X7pm. 477-8663. 

Attention students!!) Are you short of cash? Need $$$ for 
college expenses? Make $$$ money al spring. Let us 
hep. 1-80fr2S6-0641.___ 

Be your own boss! 
Major network marketing company featured in Success 
magazine looking for part-time distrfcutors. 484-8465. 
~ 

Billing Entry 
““ 

^^vKd^esW^uL^S^weteomirT^^S^ 
Building Blocks 
Learning Center 

Immediate openings tor ful-timapart-time assistant 
teachers, 1826 N Street, cal Kristy al 474-7876. 

Dietary Aide 
Applcattons are being taken for a part-time evening 
positions (445pm-8:15pm). $533 hourly. Evening ana 
weekend shift dlferetmaL Vacation, sick leave, and 

hokdays^Appiy at: Lancaster Manor. 1001 Soufti St, 

EOE/AA. 

Disc Jockey 
Experience ki stage, music or puMc relations. Cal 434- 
2466 for ^jplcatloa 

FIRST FEDERAL LINCOLN 
BANK 

PART-TIME FINANCIAL 
COUNSELOR 

135 NORTH COTNER 
LOCATION 

Entry level position performing both lobby and drive-up 
tolar transactions, opening new accounts, crass-sailing 
products and services, and balancing a cash drawer. 
Tentative work schedule Is; Mon., Wea., Thurs., and Frt. 
230330 pjn. and Sat 830-1230 p.m. Qualfications 
needed eve excelent customer service skills end sales 
abHty, effective verbal communication skills and basic 
mathskUs. Apply 9a.m.to4p.m.Thurs., Jan.30through 
Thurs., Fab. 6th. at our downtown Human Resources 
Department ■■ 

First Federal Lincoln Bank 
13th & N St. 

Uncoln 
An Equal Opportunky/Afftomative Action Employer M/F 

ssssss■—« 

SUMMER JOBS 
GRAND VIEW LODGE 

GOLF & TENNIS CLUB 
Located on beautiful Gull Lake in Brainerd, Minnesota 

Season: APRIL through OCTOBER 
Jobs include: Housekeeping, Bartender, 

Dining Room Servers, Convention Sevice, 
Front Desk and Waterfront 

Room and Board in Available 

1 ■ * -:- 
For More Information, call Paul Welch 

1-800-432-3788 

5 .. I 

Gamma Phi Beta sorority needs hashers. Pay. free 
meals. Call housemother at 436-7073 or 472-7027. 

Generation X 
if you are tired of everyone eise's standards, and you are 

operwnlndedandortolna^all48^2237^^^^^^^ 

I Gobbles 
Lunch Time Cashier. Weekdays. Good Pay and I 
Free Meat. Ftextsle schedule, apply 10am-2pm, I 
at LowerLevel Lincoln, Square. 13th a O. I 

Help! 
Kappa Data needs kitchen dean-up hefr for lunch and 
dinner hours. Male or female. Wages and free meals. Cal 
436-6293. 

HHterest « 

Country Club 
Needs a pool manager, forlhe 1997 season. Indivisuals 
with agreed attitude, the abWty to work with troth adults 
and children. Avalable mid-May through Labor day and a 
current pool operators perm It should apply in person or 
submit a resume at 6901 E. 0 Street before Feb. 28lh.. 

Julio's now accepting applications tor part lima kitchen 
staff. Apply In person SddO S. 46th. 

Landscape Designer/Sales/ 
Residential/Commercial 

Designer. 
Good working. Knaertedge of ornamental horticulture 
needed. Must haveaMty to communicate wsl. Competi- 
tive salary and benefits. Send resume: Trees, Shrubs. 6 
Mow Inc., 3803 Comhuaker Rd„ Bellevue. NE. 66123 

Lazio’s Brewery & Grill 
*Come see what we can offer you) 

'Wages that only the most successful restaurant in 
town can offer! 

'Team work at it's best! 
*Unpataleied training and support! 

"Paid vacations! 
'Closed on major holidays! 

'Some daytime avalabtty required! 
*50% employee (tiscounts! 

•You Do Nat have to wear a name tag! 
'And nobody sings Happy Birthday! 

Apply in person for a seriously unique opportunity wth 
Lazio's, 710 P Street between i-4pm, Monday, Tuesday, 
or Thursday. 

Bring in Your Smile! 
Rues * market; 33rd A Hwy 2, it now looking for part-time 
cashiers for afternoon, evening, and weedend shifts. 
Come and enjoy a flexble schedule and a fun atmo- 
spherelSee gore Director Todd Schumacher to apply. 

NBC 
The National Bank of Commerce is currently accepting 
appltmlions for. 

‘(Two) Teftera-Bank South 
Hours 1-5:45 p.m., Monday-Friday •' « 830-noon, Saturday 

12-5:45 Monday-Friday 
830-noon. Saturday. 

•DmUIbb ilMn resit sir ms ranMV whm BHref s^V 

Hours 8-2, Monday-Friday 
7-11 a.m., Saturday. 

‘(Two) Encoders Beat proc Baaing 
Hours 2-9pm Monday AND Friday 

6-9. Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday 
8-1 Saturday. 

1-9 Monday AND Friday 
1-4 Saturday. 

For more detais. please can the First Commerce job 
hotline. 434-4700. 

Equal Opportunty Employer 
Need Custorial staff for weekday overnight, weekend 
overnight, and a Me afternoon position. Upto$7.00/hour, 
apply at Sports Courts, 222 North 44lh. 

NIGHT COMPUTER 
OPERATOR 

Isco, lnc„ a manufacturing firm, has an ImmedMe open- 
ing for a part-time Computer Operator to run night pro- 
cesses after regular business hours; perform daily 
backup routines; and, secure the buMng and arm the 
aMmsystem- Due to security considerations, btdhriduals 

hour. PBase appkr a?thl*li,tl*MOn^-SMtbtgpayls .151 

Isco, Inc. 
Human Resources Department 'SHrb 

FAX 402/468-8602 
AA/EOE 


